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Chr i s tmas In The 
Churches. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
. ORGANIZATIONS. 

OF GROWERS* 

At the Men's Club on. Wednesday 
afternoon the annual 'meeting of 
the Summerland branches of the 

- '["Christmas services' were held 
last Sunday in the churches that did „ . . . . ..... l T , 
not emphasize ^ h e ] ™ Christmas Agricultural Association the|Farm 
thought the Sunday previous. £ J Ü « r s Institute, and,the-B.C. Fruit 
^Inthe]Parkdaie Baptist Church Growers' Association were held 
the morning service|was given the J ° i n t v It/ seems always difficult 
character\>f a special occasion both 
by the music^andthe substance of 
Rev. - N . McNaughton's discourse. 
There was'a good attendance of wor
shippers, who derived much satis-

• faction from the hearty service. Mr 
McNaughton, in his sermon, keep
ing the * Christmas thought" in the 
foreground, traced the growth' of 
the people's idea of God down 
through time. A choir of good 
strength led in .the praise service 

; and rendered a Christmas • hymn^as 
an anthem, "The Angels' Story." 
A'solo^by Mrs G. M . Ross, " A 
-Dream of. Paradise," was also a 
special enjoyment in this service'.' : 

: 2 In St Andrew's Church in thé.ev 
iening, Rev. C. H. Daly conducted 
••'••a Christmas service. .Preaching oh 
the text "On Earth Peace, Good
will Toward Men," he "showed 
that out of the. apparent contra 
diction of the.Christmas spirit: to be 
seen in the great^war now waging, 

- : might come inestimable benefit to 
r the world. Seasonable hymns were 

sung, and the full choir rendered 
an appropriate anthém, "Oh,- Zion 
That Bringest Good Tidings, 

.Presbyterian service was also held 
; in the Methodist Church on Sunday 
afternoon, .when the choir rendered 
an anthem, and Mr Daly delivered 
a'Christmas message. 

In, the evening the Methodist 
'Church" held about all it could" com
fortably contain when -Rev.eR^ W. 

,;Lee and Rev. N . McNaughton con 

to secure, a good attendance at meet-
ings of this kind,, and in view of 
this, the turnout of about thirty 
growers must not be" deemed so 
very unsatisfactory. The chief 
business before the meeting was the 
election: of officers' for the ^ensuing 
year and the consideration of reso
lutions taat.wilk be presented to 
the -Convention Committees of| 
these..bodies.- Although, as stated ; 
some time- ago,wthere wi l l this 
year be no regular annual conven
tion of any of these societies.'; the 
different' branches: have been ad
vised., that any resolutions forwar
ded to Victoria wil l be; given due 
consideration: by the responsible 
officials of the Provincial Govern
ment. 

Officers for' the Farmers' Insti
tute were: named for the yean as | 
follows: 
President ^ - J . "L. Hilborn I 
Vice-President - , R. Johnston 
Secretary-Treasurer - John Tait | 
Executive1 - Messrs C. H . Tâ te, 

R. V . Agur, G. W. 
McLaren, R. C. Lipsett] 

and R. H . Helmer. 
For .the Agricultural Associa

tion the officers appointed were: 
President - - H . C. Mellor I 
Vice-President - Dr R. C-Lipsett 
Secetayr^Treasurer - D . H . Watson ( 
Directors- Messrs R. H . English, 

G. W. McLaren, J^ L . Logie.s 
The, new officers in the B.C.; 

Fruit Growers' Association are: \ • 
- • S. M.Young I 

DrfR^^L ipse t t 

. ducted service. - Mr Lee's sermon 
•dwelt upon the divinity^ 

•J which, he said, has always been'the Vice-President 
master.passion.of. the church.In^.Secretary-Treasurer ,- John Tait 
Lthe early gospel>and right-througli Executive -"Messrs- WV':M:;Wrigh£ 
the ages theexaltation,of Jésuswàs 
shown. - Thê'divinity'Of'Jesus'Christ V Five >resolutions^werè considered 
necessitates great intellectual prob- and will be Bent forward to head 
lems, as to how Jesus could;be man. quarterŝ from the meeting. These 
and God. If any plain man'.would ------ — 
steep himself in the gospel, and , T T . - , » r, . 
study the- life and personality of . V T ^ 1 " * L O A N S

F *•» ? " J , 
Jesus; and follow Him to Calvary, l™» 1 Government to help .the 
u\ , J , ^ , i , 0 : 0 i m ^ onro «,«'« thai fruitgrowers inaugurate the estab 

liBhmeht ^f the manufacture, of hie would be almost sure to say that | 
Jesus was more than man. To-day* 
in the midst of war conditions; 
there is need to dwell upon- the ex̂  
altation of JesuB". A greater than 
He has not. yet come. 

The united choirs of the Metho
dist and Baptist, Churches were pre
sent in force and gave some special 
music, consisting of two Christmas 

fruit by-products. 
.2—Desiring to lessen the bad 
effects of/competitive underselling 
among différent fruit marketing 
concerns'by the creation of a str.ong 
public sentiment that will learn not 
to tolerate price cutting. 

" 8—Urging? loans: from .the Prov
incial;.Government, ta,, settlers for | 

" T H E VERSATILES." 

ICE CARNIVAL. 

Royal Proclamation Calls For 
Intercessory Services In Local 

Churches Next Sunday. 

MARRIED MEN AT BASKET-BALL 

Town -
G. Gartrell 
W. Shields 
C. Bortón 
F. Gartrell 
G. Morgan 

hymns, a prayer, response, and an farm- improvements' and the .pur-
anthem, "And There Were Shop- chaBe of livestock,- ' • 
herds," In which Miss Anna Hayes ^ 4—Commending.the efforts being 
was, soloist._ ,'?; made by the government tn, stamp 

In St Stephen's Church" the cus- out the fire blight; and promising 
tomary services were held on Christ- all- the assistance and. co-operation 
mas Day, at which the Rector, Rev, possible, '' " '" •" 
H. A. Solly offilciated. Holy Com- 5—Desir'ng that-as'soon as pps-
muriion was celebrated nt eight slble .par^icularsbe. made public of 
o'clock, and Matins was Baid at the probable charges by freight 
10,80, followed by a choral cele- and express for fruit transportation 
bration of Holy Communion nt 11. .over the "new Kettle Valley line, 

since It may be expected that con
siderable- benefit will accrue to I 
southern , Okanagah' f ruljt* growers | 
by the inauguration of this line. 

The English company known as 
"The Versailles," undorthe man 
ngoment of J. Stuart Whyto,, made 
an appearance in Summorland last 
weok, ploying In Empire Hall on A B .advertised a skating carnival 
Thursday night, Christmas Evo. Washoldon Tuesday evening last 
They have boon hero boforo, and so n t t h o p o rkdal« Rink, and excellent 
thohigh quality of their show was f u n WOs/enjoyed by the patrons, 
already known. Thoro was. nodis- A c r o w d 0 f 1B0; akators was on the 
appointment in rogard to their j c o n b o u t 40 of whom woro fancy 
Thursday night performance except costumes. Dutch and Indian mold-
perhaps In point of tho number In o n B ( 8oldiors, sailors, clowns • nnd I 
the audience. Tho hall was only. darkies sported together, and mufeh 
nbout half full, but there Is no n m u B o m o n t was caused In endeavor-

ing to "spot" tho various disguisos, 
Tho ice, though a llttlo soft, was | 
In fairly good condition, and alto* 
gothor tho carnival provided a very 
pleasant and ihoxponsivo ovoning's 
amunomcnt. 

Excollont maple syrup and candy] 
was sorvod gratis to sUators, and 
apparently was much approciatod. 

GEORGE" THE FIFTHf by > the /Grace d f o f the 
United Kingdom of Great "Britain and'Ireland ^n$,,'pf ..the ' • 
British Dominions' beyond the Seas, KING, Defender .of the 
Faith, Emperor of India. 

To all. to whom-these' presents shall come/ or whom the ví
same may in any wise concern—GREETING: - • •'-

. •,r~"-.' ' • ' • ; - ':' '/['"" • •.:";.;;''".' i . : - . w '\-:\~::\:^' ':C ' -'; 

: ; WHEREAS our; Empire-has beenforced 'to. take up arms v 
in defence of irights and liberties unjustly attacked and to fulfil 
pledges Bolemnly given,— . . " " ; 

We, therefore, - believing it to be fitting that our people > 
should be enabled' to make a public and solemn avowal\of duty : 

to Almighty God and of need of,guidance, have"thought fit.'by •; 
and with the advice of Our,.Privy Council for Canada,.to 
appoint; and we do hereby appoint SUNDAY; the/THIRD day-;v 1 

. of JANUARY next; to be throughout our Dominion oí Canada-
a day of;;Hv|mbie Prayer and Intercession to Almighty God on 
behalf of-'the cause undertaken by Our Empire' and our Allies, 
and of those ? who are offering their lives for.it; ,and for .a 
speedy and favorable peace that shall be founded'on under- • 
standing and not hatred, to the end that pence shall endure, and 
we do invite all.Our loving, subjects throu^Hoiit,panada to set •, 

. apart this appointed day. as.a day of Humble Prayer and_Interr' ! 
cession. ' ••:•» •• • >• ...',••»."•,'.••>„- ,; •.,,;„',!•. 

: ;"OF all which our loving subjects and all othersrwhom 
these presents may concern are,.Koreby, required to take notice 
and govern themselves accordlngly¡ ' , .-

The second basketball game be
tween married men of the front and 
west districts, was played off on 
Wednesday night, in the Men's 
Club. There were a good .many 
more spectators than at the game, 
of last week, and the rooting was 
hearty for both teams. -

There were: some changes in the 
line-ups, and the two redoubtable 
teams faced Referee. Harry Bristow 
as follows: 

Wests -
forward D. Thompson 

,, A . Rutherford 
centre T. Ramsay 

..guard 'jW.vBeattie 
A. B. Elliott 

At the end of the game the-ToJwn 
had got on top of the. score,. which 
stood 9—7, but they had a very.: 
narrow escape;. from being^beateny; 
only a orally j n the last f e.w minu te3,x 

and;some-' hot;.scoring by Geo; Gar-
trell/retr i ey i ng^the - game for. them; 
Tfi&fplayers were held down fairly 
cifg'Se'to'proper basketball, the re-
'̂ efee. penal izi ng the unorthodox 
I checks that were sometimes' put in 
to s operation, and also the most 
flagrant of various other irregular 
ities. West Summerland seemed to 
have the best of the encounter al
most ,. t i l l the last," in spite of the 
stubborn- defence put up by 
Town's "stalwart, guards.- Messrs 

I Thompson i and - Ramsay': accounted 
for,„,tne score, of the, twinners, and 
A. B. -Elliott'was' a'gain very pro-: 

|mirient^fof?hist" team by his';' Hard; 
work'. ^'For the Town Geo. Gartrell 

j did-the scoring," and his' final-bas-
| ket that5won the- game for the Town 

was- made orily^ a. few seconds, be-
i fore the whistle . blew for the end. 
With some miriutes still to play, 
the Wests-were three points ahead, 
and the • fate of the game looked 
settled;. Then, a basket and foul for 
the - Town: evehed;i'things up, • and 
the.last basket came: jupt in time, 
with not : ;a second" to'spare. 1 1 • 

Nbwthat-th'e ;rharried' men-' are 
1::getting"in.tq>sthe •»> .ii\̂ r4cacies< of^the 
Igame rit would:.be:a-r>Hy;;to^drop 
ijti. They- had better- play some 

I more games and 1 lef -the worthy 
cause of charity- they are "helping 
1 with the .ten cent admission' be 
benefitted still more." 

Sunday School Xmas 
Gather ings. 

From three until six o'clock on 
Monday afternoon the children of 
the Anglican Sunday School and'the 
adults connected with it, met at 
the Rectory in the customary Christ
mas gathering, and had a thorough
ly enjoyable time. There was a 
bright Christmas tree laden with 
presents and candies, and>the dis
tribution of these good things was 
a feature that did not fail to bring 
great pleasure alike to the children 
and to the older ones" The gifts 
were handed out from the tree by 
three of the children, the Misses 
Dorothy and Veronica Solly and 
Miss Nellie Thompson. Games 
.were.:participated vin.during the 
course of the afternoon, -arid a tea 
"was also enjoyed. Great fun came 
to the children -in the form of a 
-large snowball that came from Mr 
D.- C:-"Thompson. In it were hid
den presents, numbered to corre
spond to tickets which the children 
drew, and the excitement of the 
children as this mystery was being 
unravelled can well be pictured. -

In the Methodist Church the 
Christmas entertainment this year 
took-'the .form ;of a congregational 
Sunday School: social, which1 was' 
held in the Men's Club on Tues
day evening of this week. A large 
company was present, and first sat 
down to. an excellent repast with an 
abundance of good things, prepared 
by the ladies. After supper parlor 
games were played, and all kinds 
of-amusement.' enjoyed^by the com
pany. : Music during the evening 
was given in songs and duets by 
Miss Evelyn Brown and her sister, 
Mrs G. 'A-. McLaine. "- : 

Bank Oí Montreal Closing 
Their West Summeríánd 

Sub-Agency Temporarily. 
doubt but that thoso who did go 
got thoir monoy.'s worth. • Tho pro 
gram was cloon vaudoylllo, with 
tho added attraction of boing up 
to-dato, woll-actod and topical, 
Many of tho Items it was plonsant 
to notlco struck promlnontly on thn 
noto of patriot!sm—jiiBt 'what ono 
would oxpoct from a company tha;t 
is giving a gonorous fixed propor-

: tlon of all earnings to tho national 
patriotic fund, Thoro was also 
plenty of humor, gonuino, WOII-BUS-
tntned, nnd not nt all forced, scat-

stored throughout tho ovoning's on* 
tortnlnmant. One popular numbor 
was a song sung undor a Union 
Jack bnnnor, which ,-showod tho 
Canadian flagonJho reverse side 
Anothor that roused enthusiasm 
brought in the figures of John Bull 
nnd Britannia with hor trldont. 

An order from Vancouvor for 7,501 
boxes' of Nowtown Pippins has \ 
boon received by tho Summorland 
Fruit Union, and will bo filled nt| 
pneo, Tho price . obtained is $1 
f.o.b., thus justifying tho holding 
of tho fruit fortt bottor price than 
was 'pdrfrijjie ftVfo'w'" wigbWi ago, 
whon s8Gc, was tho highest bffor, 

Owing to businoss conditions, and tho staff being noodod 
olBowhoro during tho war, the Bank of Montronl has decided to 
olosotholr sub-agoncy at West Summorland temporarily, on, 
Docombor 81st, 1014, 

All accounts will bo tranBforrod to thoir main offico at 
Shmmorland, both curront account and Savings, 

It is greatly rogrottod that such short notlco is givon, 
but a groat deal of consideration was necessary boforb this move' 
was docidod upon, ontalllng much corrospontloneo, which was 
only concluded doclslvol'y to-dny, . . • 

It may bo found nocossary later to move tho main ofllco 
' tq West Summorland. 1 

E. B. MAY, 
• * Managor. . 

Dec. 20th, 1014. , 
. . . » 

WITH THE BOY SCOUTS. 

About twenty members of. the 
local Scout troop put in an attend 

I'ance at the.Ellison Hall; Peach Or 
l chard, on Tuesday afternoon, and 
I participated in. the shoot for the 
Borton Patrol Cup! -JThe weapons 
used were ,22's, and firing took 

I place over a range of about forty 
or fifty feet.', The target was'by 

I no means big, the Bull's eye not 
I being larger than about pne inch 
across, The boys had a very profi 
table afternoon under Scoutmaster' 

I John.Tait. There were some Scouts 
I who were fairly familiar with the 
I little guns, and others who were 
new to tho art of shooting, and nil 

1 got some valuable practice, 
The result of the c o m p e t i t i o n 

I gives No. 1 Patrol, led by Scout 
Dwight Ritchie, the honor̂ of hold
ing tho cup for the next year, The 
other patrols In thoir order were 
No, 4; No. 8, and No, 2, , 

Tho best three individual scores 
I woro OB under: . . 1 

Patrol Loader D. : Ritchie^ • 28 
out' of a possiblo 30. 

Scout B, T&ylor, 22 out of 80. 
Patrol Loader D. Ross, 21 out 

I of 8(), 

Thlg evening, Thursday, tho 
Scouts aro boing entertained by 
Mr and Mrs II,, G, Estabrook'at 
their orchard homo, It is a forn 
gone conclusion" that tho boys will 
have a good tlmo, and a largo turn 
out will likely bo on hand to enjoy 
the hospitality of Mr and Mrs Estn 
brook, , 

On tho nftornoon of Siindny noxt, 
January 3rd, tho Summorland Boy 
Scouts nnd'Naramata Scouts will 
unito in a church. parado, attond 
ing tho Prosbytorion sorvlco in tho 
Methodist Church at throo o'clock, 
whon Rov. C. H. Daly will glvo 
tho boys an appropriate address., It 
Is planned to havo tho local Scouts 
assomblo and march to tho wharf 
to moot tho vlBltlng troop, and 
from thoro march diroct to .the 
church, > 

University oxamlnationB com-
monco, January,Bth at 0.80 a.m. In 
Okanagan Collogo. Regular classes 
start tho samo mornlng-at nlno. 

, .Gomple'tê giccess rewarded - the " 
effofts 6f|t̂ ose ;wh'ô  were respon
sible' for thê Christmas tea and'.en-
tertainment̂ of thjê Lakeside BaptiSF:' 
Sunday«SchoSl^h*eld-^inlthe;church ; 
on. Wednesday. everiing of this week. -; 

The children^gathered during .the* 
afternoon, ahdv enjoyed. an hour, or 
two of games* before partakingoof 
a very bountiful supper. The ad-, 
ults: of the school also enjoyed; av, 
good supper provided by the kind- '• 
ness of the ladies.' This was fol
lowed by a program of more than . 
twenty items, consisting largely of 
choruses: ,and recitations,; -The 
younger children gave some very 
creditable "performances, .and-1' evi
denced ;the: carefull;train:ing <<that." 
had been; given them. There was . 
also, a dialogue ip two scenes; :-«lnd 
a camp-fire song by some .of the ol
der members 'of the school;" "The, 
last item of the evening was the 
appearance of Santa Claus, who 
stripped the Christmas rtree on the 
platform of its burden of little gifts 
and candies, for the benefit of the 
children, and greatly to their do-
light. ;. _ ' 

TOWN SCHOOL REPORT. 
The following is the December 

report of Summer 1 nnd Town School: 
SECOND READER. 

Hilda' Arnett, Mnrjon Boavis, 
.Thornld Borton, Jonn Blewott, Kirk 
Sutherland.' 

FIRST READER. 
Alvin Wilson, Isabel Hogg. 

SECOND PRIMER. 
Lillian Hunt; Eustace Leo. 

FIRST PRIMER. 
Harvoy Wilson, Violot Atkins, 

Cnmpboll McAlplno, 
Perfect attendanco sinco August 

—Thorald Borton, 

UPPER TROUT CREEK SCHOOL. 
Terminal examination results for 

Docombor, 1014. 
JUNIOR FOURTH, 

,'v marks 
Gwon Harris 00 

THIRD READER 
Chas. Tu rnor 80 
Richard Tumor 87 
Jack HnrrlB 85 
Hugh Miller 78 

SECOND READER. 
Ivor Harris , 8 8 
Hilda Turner 80 
John Mil lor • 78 
Irono Harris 78 

FIRST READER, 
Richard Millor 81 
Sarah Turner 70 

Attondanco of pupils during Do
combor, 100 per cent, Attondanco 
of pupils during full torm, 00 per 
cont. 
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FRIDAY. JANUARY 1, 1915. 

Do we take timeduring the hurry and bustle of the holiday season 
to review our work of the year, and see wherein we have made mistakes, 
jotting them down in our memory as to be avoided in the future? That1 

boy would never have become a perfect "workman if he did "not avoid I 
mistakes of yesterday. We must never make the same mistake twice, I 
and in order to guard against doing so, we must look back and find the 
mistakes we have made. 

Turn oyer the leaf. You may regret to place such a page on the] 
record of past years, but to mourn over it will not change it. It is I 
a page of your past life now, arid must count for or against. Just one | 
thing left, forget the past arid press on. A cleanpage is before you, 
ready for the record of another year. . The great thing is to start 
it right—and the greater thing" is to keep it'right." Keep the end 
in view, and as you start with a happy New Year it may be yours 
to be happy all the year. 

, • ' * . ' • •".*,.•••. * * . . * • 

Happy New Year. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it I 
be afraid. Seek, peace arid pursue it.. Be true to.every honest| 
conviction, and; live to make the world better for passing through it. 

We can wish no better thing for all our readers than that they | 
begin the New Year animated by a firm resolve to turn all its exper
ience into profit for themselves, mentally, morally, socially, and rriat-
erially, and then to faithfully carry out the resolution. • \ 

' . " : • • . ' " . * " " * * * •* 

• A new year is here. It is a time for invoice. .Business men take] 
an invoice of their stock. Wouldn't it be business for you to take one' 

THE FARM INVENTORY. of'yourself. Life, each life, is a business. Have you gained or lost I 
• mmn n-ri-n, nnicAxt' * ' £ i. i i. i • A n J last year? Have you used the talents that have been given you so as 

THIS IS THE SEASON of the year for stock taking. All good t o g a i n o t h e r talents? Is there any prospect of your being placed over 
business concerns take yearly an inventory of their business. It is ten cities or five cities or one city? Have you declared any dividends 
equally as essential, that the man on the farm should do likewise, in ..the way of loving and helping others,-and have you added anything 
otherwise he is working largely in the dark. A proper, but not neces- to the capital stock of your character? These are Dertinent questions 
sarily complicated system of accounting is as essential to succession the that press.us all. for an answer, 
farm as in the store. The merchant knows his costs, and-thereby ascer
tains what he should receive forvhis goods. He keeps an accurate record if the old year has brought sorrow and desolation, and hung crepe 
of all his receipts and expenditures. At the end of the year he takes a on "our doors, the new year will bring us the leaves and healing, and 
list of all his possessions and of his liabilities. The balance is his we are glad to part with the one and welcome the other. If, on, the 
worth. A similar method on the farm is the best guide available as to contrary, the old year haŝ  brought us only-joy a ^ w 

, i L , , , ... , from him sorrowfully, but meet his successor with the ardent hope, 
whether and what the owner is gaining each year. ;; ; ^ that he, too, comes with blessing. The sober, jollity of New Year's day 

In these columns a year ago a detailed system of farm accounting i s like standing for one brief moment on the threshold between time 
in all its phases was published for the*benefit of our readers. Some- and eternity. Here is the world we know—yonder the world that is 
thing ..might nowbe said bearing particularly on the making of an 
inventory. This inventory should include the land itself, all permanent 
improvements, all live stock and equipment, as well as any unsold 
produce. Articles held for sale should be valued, at their market price 
while equipment should be valued at its worth to the farm, that is, its 
.cost/less a reasonable depreciation annually divided over its life of use 
fulness. Buildings, fences, etc., if maintained in good repair, need 
not be depreciated. Trees, shrubbery, etc., should increase in value, 
and the annual capital outlay on these might 
previous inventory price 

/ Extend to All 
My Best Wishes 

for 

A Merry 

Christmas 

SWEDEN CARES. FOR TEETH 
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN. 

. Great attention is paid to dental 
surgery in Swedish schools. Swe
den, with five arid a half millions 

nroperly be added to the I of inhabitants, has about thirty 
F 1 complete dentat surgeries for school 

children. In the dental surgeries 

establishment' of dental surgeries, 
been almost nil. A good many, of | 
the replies also state that the chil
dren are quieter and more atten
tive since the setting up of the' 
surgeries, and various other im; 
provements from a hygienic point | 
of view have been experienced. 

Once carefully and properly taken, succeeding inventories are ^ M ^ n - i g ^ ^ . a 

simple. A book should be used that will hold the inventories for several j o u r n a | j B kept in regard to every 
years. Several cash columns side by side, one for each year would sim- child. Surgeries «are open every 
plify the work for later years. Each horse, cow or tool of much worth day, and the children are treated 
should be listed separately by name or number. .Proper management b f V * djntaj '..surgeon-and his assis-
may increase the producing value and therefore the true value of the g £ . f Z i o ? , S » m W ^ i d e . 
farm, and this may be taken into consideration. has gained ground that those chil-

If you have never taken an inventory do it,now at the, beginning dren who can afford it ought to 
oil915. Its real value to you will be apparent a year later. n— * •- «»««.11 nnm-vearlv for the 
establish this practice and you will never abandon it. ; 

WE RESOLVE 
To keep sweet. 11 

To boom business. ' , N ' 
To stand by our guns 
To tell half we know. 
To ventilate evil, if we get licked twice a day. 
To work for our town, our people, and our Valley, ' 
To be moderate In common things and hasty in-few'. 
To pay our debts if our subscribers will poyus. 
To work—since we see no way out of it. 
To be on time, and give you the spiciest Bheet going. 
To meddle with no one, and tell you about ovorybody, 
To give business men tho best advertising medium possible, 
To mako everyone that takes this paper so glad they'll recommend 

It to their neighbors and send It to tholr friends. 
To come to you promptly, to toll you tho most, nnd please you the 

boat, or In other words, first for news, best for homo and "good for all. 

JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS a voto was tnkon in tho United 
States Congress on an amondmont to tho constitution, too mako prohi
bition a national rather than n state' issue. Just to show, how tho cause | 
of tho prohibitionists is progressing in tho republic, a good safe major* 
Ity of tho votes were cast for tho nmendment, It was lost, however; an | 
to change tho constltutionXtwo-thirds majority voto is nocosBnry, 

Once I pay a small sum-yearly for thè 
treatment of their, teeth Experi
ence goes to show that both the 
children and their parents place 
greater value upon the dental treat
ment if they do get it quite free 
of charge. ' 

In order to find out the effect of 
dental treatment upon school chil
dren, in different respects, a cir
cular containing à series of ques
tions was sent out among the teach
ers in one of the largest schools in 
Stockholm. • From the replies it 
appears that) absence from school 
u jejuni o . I , . . M > V | I * ^ T M . . . . ^ W - - ~ . . . _ ' -

on account of toothache since the or five years. 

RAPID INCREASE OF LIFE. 

- As illustrating the enormous | 
powers of rapid increase exhibited 
by both the animal and vegetable' 
kingdoms, which have insured the | 
continuance of the various types of 
existing life from the earliest geo
logical ages in unbroken succession, 
while being an important factor in | 
the production of new forms by 
adaptation, the following instances] 
may be cited: | 

A common "weed, the Sisymbrium 
Sophia, produces three-quarters of I 
a million Reeds, and these, if they 
all grew and multiplied, would in 
three years cover the whole land 
surface of the globe. Darwin cal
culated that the slowest breeding pf I 
all animals, the elephant, would'in 
750 years, from a single pnlr* pro
duce 19,000,000 individuals. Rab
bits would, from a single pair, pro
duce 1,000,000 individuals in,four 

Weather Report 
Abstract from woather records' for November, 1914, kept at the] 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

November 

Our Very Best Wishes 
for a 

Happy and Prosperous New 

To All Our Customers. 

ear 

Summerland Drug Co, 
'Phono 17. 

1014 
1 
2 
8 
4 
B 
8 
7' 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
15 
1« 
17 
IB 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 

. ,,24„, 
,.. ,26-

2« 
27 
28 
20 
80 

Maximum 

10.0 
40,0 
47.0 
54.0 
50.0 
44.0 
44.0 
50.0 
4B.0 

.45.0 
^ . O 

41.0 
85.0 
84.0 
85.0 
80.0 ( 84.0 ' 
84.0 
88.0 
80.0 
,41.0 

>,'88J0 
'80;0 
„ 50,0 

47.0 
' 41.Q 

44.0 
45.0 

• 40,0 
87.0 

Minimum 

44.0 
85.0 
85.0 
88.0 
40,0 
82,0 
10,0 
88.0 
84,0 
84.0 
80.0 
81.0 
81.0 
22,0 
17.0 
17.0 
24,0 
28.0 
88.0 
80.0 
82,0 

.%80.0;i 

82,0 
80.0 
85.0. 
88,0 
12.0 
27.0 

Readings Sunshine Rainfall Readings hr. min. Inches) 

20.10 8.80 0.08 
20.22 0,18 0.11 20.58 

1 20.88 0.00 0.11 20.58 
1 20.88 4.00 0,28 20.20 0.0« 0,28 

20.40 4.12 
20.54 0.00 
20.28 4.18 
20.60 , 2.80 
20.28 0,00 
20,84 ' 8,80 

0.Ó0 
• 

20.10 
' 8,80 

0.Ó0 
0.45 20.50, 0.00 0.45 

20.40 5,18 
20.62 0,18 
20.00 0,24 . 
20.84 0,24 
20.70 0.00 • 

20,60 0.00 
20.60 0.00 
20,80 0.00 

t ,20*50 2,00 
•' 20.60 0.00 . 

2P.44 
20.28 5.80 0.10 20.22 1 0.00, 0.10 
28,82 0.00 
28,00 2,12 
20.10 0,42 
20.20 0,00 

• 

(1 

and a ... 

Bright and Prosperous 

evo Yi ear. 

GROCER&C&MSSK)NMERCHANT 

BANK OF 
] ESTABLISHED 1 8 1 7 . C Ï 

R. B. Angui, Esq. -
Hon, Robt. Mackay. 
C. R. Hosmer, Era, / 
H. R. Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

H. V. Meredith, Esq,, President, 

B. B.'QM«nsWeld», Era. _ 
Sir Thoa. Shaughneasr, K.C.V.Q, 

.* A. Baumgarten, Esq. 
D. Forbos Annus, Esq. 

Sir William Macdonald 
David Morrlce, Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMaator, Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS -TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which il a 

Savings Department * 
where Deposita of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rateB, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. " ' 

E . B. MAY, Manager, , • 

Summerland and W e s t Summer land 

Avtragts 
ana 

Totali 

1014, 42.68 * 81.07 20.84 40.80 0.02 
1018 42.48 20.00 20.25 78,86 . 0.60 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE—C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

BOAT SERVICE—Steamer "Stcamous"—Daily Except Sunday. 
^ Southbound—Read up Northbound—Road down 

18.80ar, Penticton 5,80, 
17.40.,'. Naramata .6,15 v 
17.25... SUMMERLAND ....6.80 
16.00 ; . . Poachland ..7,80 
14.20..,, Kelownn., 8.15 
12.80..,.,..,. Okanarnn Landing, on arrival of Stoamor 

TRAIN SERVICE—SIcttmouB-Okanngnn Landlng-*-Dnlly Excopt Sunday 
12.80 Okanogan Lnndlng. on arrival of Stoamor. 
11.50 , , "Vornon .15.80 
9 .40 . . . . . . . . SicamoUs . . . . . . . . nrl8,00 \ 

. ' TRAIN SERVICE—Transcontinental— Dally. 
WoBtbound—«Read up Enstbound-r-Rond down 

Vnncouvor Imperial " 1 . Imporlnl Toronto 
ExprosB. Limited Limited Express 

'r V Ä 8 b ' • •'«WtoatoÜ.;-'; ;Varicöuvor..»,. .18.45 8.80 
oisö,:ao ;8B: ' : ; ; ;: ;r;sicnnHoüs.. . . . . . . o.os .22.50 / . 

10,"25 B.'46,... , i . Cnlgory . u 1.50 15JÖ 
14V55 22 ;B5 . . . . . . : Wiririlpbg/... i . . .8.10 " • 21.10 
22.20 1111 u m . T o r o n t o . . . . . . 10.00 w 

• 2 1 . 4 5 . M o n i r o n l . , 9.20 
" Departing timo only is shown oxcopt wlioro •'or'' Iridlcatbs arrival. 

ADVERTISE*IN "The Review." 



F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W P A G E T H R E E 

Municipality of Summerland. 

A PUBLIC MEETING 
of the Electors will be held in 

Campbell's Hall, West Summerland, 
On Saturday, January 9 th , at 2 .30 p.m., 

, for the discussion of Municipal matters, 

It is expected that the report of the -Auditors will be ready 
by that time,i and presented to the Meeting. 

51.8 

J. L . L O G I E , 
Municipal Clerk. 

Ok an ag an Co liege 
' West Summerland, B.C. 

¿ P E N S J Á N Ü A ^ 
for the N E W YEAR. 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : 
1 Commercial—'Book-keeping, Typewriting,; and Stenography. 

-. Courses offered to meet special needs. 
.2. Music—Piano, Voice.. .. • . • . • . ; , „„ •_.„ 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster ; 

or-other Universities. . . • 
4. Two years of Arts in affiliation with McMaster University. 

For Calendar & full particulars addresŝ  the Principal, SAMUEL E V E R T O N 

Summerland Meat Market 
- J . D O W N T O N , Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats', always on hand.-. Fish and 
V - Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

My Best 

.;<,...%v-t fe 

New Year. 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Save» You $'« 

< § o t o 

'Phonos 84 

Summerland arid 
West Summerland 

- - . - and 24 

Noticed the Difference? 
There was a time when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Boat. 

There's a Difference'Now. 
Home-made Building Material 
as good as tho imported article 
la boing turned out at tho 

local mill. 

Prove This for Self 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to • 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lata Marlcot Balonman for City. 

Boing wholosalor and ratailar 
enn mako you beat of prie»». 

Account SaltN and chequo wookly 
or noon nil good* «old. / 

if_ 

©abuts == ©utöt* 
or 

babble =- ̂ ovscs 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock, of Hay and 
. Feed,always on hand 

..Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

If you are looking forward 
•(, to. the purchase of a New 

Buggy for the coming 
season--*Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

E . ^ . € n g l t ó í ) 

proprietor. 

BASKETBALL 

L E A G U E STANDING. 
Seniors. -

Per- \ Points 
ceri-

College 
Westb 
Town 

Town 
Wests 
College 

Played Won tage For Agst 
7 4 57.1 
6 3 50.0 
7 ' 3 42.8 
Intermediates. 

7 5 71.4 
6 3 50.0 
7 2 28.5 

140 
89 

109 

90 
74 
76 

105 
118 
115 

58, 
84 
92 

Parkda le Saddlery 

JUST A R R I V E D : , 

l a r g e Consignment 
OF 

Horse B lankets , 
Robes, &c. 

Get 0 M F « Tbe Old Hone. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harnonn Maker 

West Summerland, 

Town - College -
W. Angove for. M. Cochrane 
R. White ,, K . Elliott 
C. Clay cen. H. Jennings 
F. Williams gd. E . Armstrong 
H. Bristow ,, B.^Elliott 

These . were the intermediate 
teams that lined up in "the Town 
and College game played off. in th T 

upper gymnasium'on Monday evene 
ing. The game finally went to the 
Town by a score of 13—7. "The 
College started off strongly and got 
the first score recorded, and though 
the Town boys warmed up to "their 
work well they had the lesser jend 
of the 6—5 half-time score. In the 
second half, however, the Town had 
the best of the game.- The College 
forwards were watched well, and-
were able to get no field baskets at 
all, Jennings securing the sole.Col-( 

lege point on a foul. The Town on 
the other hand got four more field 
baskets, bringing their count, up 
to 13 against the College 7. . W i l l 
Angove and Roy White were "the 
Town scorers, two particularly; 
smart baskets standing to the ere-' 
dit of the former, one made with 
a single hand from an. awkward 
position.^ and the other from a. 
throw-up,.the ball going straight, 
into the basket. It was a good,; 
clean game, always interesting and 
well contested, perhaps the best in-?; 
termediate game that has yet" been' 
played. E . Logie refereed, and he 
did not have to call many "fouls. ..; ^ 

The senior game following'also 
went to the Town by 13—9. The 
play -in this game was also;.ex
tremely, even, >.no weak •'spotsi ap
pearing in either : team. ;.C.* Lavis 
opened the scoring for the Town,, 
.and two•; more baskets came along 
before the; College got .their. - first, 
point ̂ rfronr "Morelock by a- tree 
shot. Glenn, MeWilliama and Phin? 
ney all got single field baskets, 'and 
Lavis.two in the first half, and for 

MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND. 

the College McLeod got two, mak
ing , the half-time score 10—5 for 
the Town. After about ten min
utes play Glenn and Morelock were 
released from the game for some 
mild signB of what might have been 
interpreted as something more than 
basketball antagonism, although it 
wasn't. However, there was no 
ill-feeling, and the teams played 
four men aside t i l l half-time, after 
which Wi l l Angove for the Town 
and M . Cochrane for the College 
came on. After the interval there 
was less scoring, each side only 
getting two baskets, the College 
two both coming from McLeod, 
and the Town's from Lavis and 
Phinney. Two pretty baskets came 
from Phinney and McLeod within 
two or three minutes of each other, 
both clean shots from a good dist
ance back. The College were un
lucky not to have a higher score, 
for the Town rooters had* to hold 
their breath several * times while 
the ball bounced around the rim of 
their goal. But the Town got 
about as many shots, despite finé 
guard work by Riley and Vander-
burg for the College. There was 
great combination on both sides at-
times, the Town putting up their 
best performance so far in this line. 
If they keep it up they are certain 
to climb out of the cellar position 
in the .league. E." Logie refereed 
this game also to the satisfaction of 
all. Fouls - were not too frequent, 
and only one, early in the' game, 
was-turned to account, by the Col
lege. There \»as not quite as large 
a turn-out of spectators as usual, 
possibly sixty witnessing the two 
good games. 

The two senior teams were: 
Town College -

C. Lavis for. G. Dale 
H . Phinney ,, L . Morelock 

-, and M . Cochrane 
C. McWilliams'cen. J. McLeod 
H. Snider gd. C: Riley 
J.,-F. Glenn ,, A . Vanderburg 
and W. Angove 

•y The two games for -the;near fut
ure are College and Wests on Sat
urday night', and the Town and the 
.Wests on Tuesday at the Men's Club. 
The Wests will be at something of 
a disadvantage in .losing Ross Rae 
at centre, but -will nevertheless 
•r$ake ,a, strong bid for. victorv on 
both occasions.. It -is'not...beyond' 
possibility^ that-a change in" the 
league standing may come out.of 
.these ;twogames. 

NEW FEED PRICES ( N ? t e 
changes) 

Wheat 130 lbs. for $2.60 
Bran ton $30.00, 100 lbs. 1.45 
Oats ,, $37.00- „ 2.00 
Oat Chop • ,, 2.10 
Flattened Oats ton $39.00 

100 lbs - 2.00 
Shorts ton 35.00 ,, - ].60 
Barley Chop - ,, 1.90 
Flax Meal - ,, 3.70 
Molassine ' - 3.60 
Hay, ton' - - . 18.00 
Potatoes 100 lbs. 1.50 
Onions - ,, -- 1.50 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

Well Begun Is Half Done. 
To start 1915 right, phone us NOW 
to call weekly* for your soiled clothes, 
which we will return promptly--like new. 

With the washing off your mind, you will then be 
able to turn your whole attention to things of less 

* . importance. 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, ThTjen^iey 

'Phones — 7 and 626 — Summerland. 
jl .8 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
TO MY CUSTOMERS: 

With credit universally shortened, wholesale dealers are 
now demanding cash for all meats supplied. I am therefore 
forced to adopt a l i k e method in the conduct of my business, 
and, beginning with the New Year, sales will be on a strictly 

. cash basis/ .. - •• •. 
Changed conditions make it necesary that I collect all 

outstanding accounts at once. A l l friends will confer a favor 
by paying their bills on or before January 16th. After that 
date any accounts still on the books must be put in other hands 
for collection. " 

Thanking you for your patronage in the past, and soliciting 
a continuance of your favors. i 

Respectfully yours, 
J . DOWNTON. :" 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the Munici 
pality of Summerland, that I require the presence of the said Electors 
at the .Council Chamber, West Summerland, on the Eleventh (11th) 
day of January, *1915j at 12 o'clock,-noon, for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them in the Municipal Council as Reeve and Coun* 
clllors, and in 1the .Municipal School Board as Trustees. 

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows :— 
The candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall be 

subscribed by two voters ofsthe Municipality as propos'er and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the day of the nomination, and, in, 
the event of. a poll boing necessary, such poll will be opened on the 
Sixteenth (16th) day of January, Í915, at the Council Chamber in 
West Summerland for Wards Two (2) and Three (3), and nt the Men'B 
Club Rooms, Summerland, for Words One (1) and Four (4), of which 
every person is hereby required to take notice und govern himself 
accordingly. 

Tho qualifications for Reeve, Councilor and Trustees aro as fol
lows:— . 

The" qualification for Reovo shall be his being a malo British 
subject̂  and having been for tho throe months next preceding tho 
day of nomination, tho registered owner in. the Land Rogistry Office 
of land or real property situate within the Municipality of tho assossod 
value on tho last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hundrod dollars, 
or more, over and above uny roglstorod judgment or charge, and boing 
othorwiso duly qunllfiod OB a voter, 

• 

, Tho qualification for Councillor shall bo his boing a malo British 
subjoct and having boon for tho throe months next preceding tho day 
of his nomination tho roglBtorod owner in tho Land Registry Offlco 
of land or, real property Bltuato within tho Municipality of tho assossod 
valuo on tho last Municipal Assessment Roll of Two Hundrod and Fifty 
dollars, or moro, over and abovo any rogisterod judgmont or charge, 
or boing a homostoador ,'IOBBOO from, tho Crown or pro-omptor, who 
hoB resided within tho Municipality for tho space of «no yoar or 
moro immediately preceding tho nomination, or who, boing a homo* 
stoadnr, lossoo from tho Crown or pro-omptor, who has rosltlod within 
tho Municipality for a portion of tho yoar • immodlotoly preceding tho 
nomination, and wlio, during tho romalndor of tho said year has" boon 
tho ownor of ssid land of which ho formerly was a homostoador, los* 
BOO from tho Crown or pro-omptor,' and who is assossod for Fivo 
Hundrod dollars, or moro, on tho last Municipal Assessment Roll, 
ovor and abovo any roglBtorod judgmont or chargo, and boing other
wise qualified as a voter, 

Tho qualification for Trustee boing any porson boing a British 
subject of tho full ago of twonty-ono yonrs and othorwiso qunllfiod as 
a votor, shall bo ollgtblo to bo elected, and further possessed of tho 
some qualification as for a Councillor, 

Givon undor my hand at West Summorlantl, this Thirtieth (30th) 
day of Docombor, 1014. 

* ' J. L, LOGIE, 
dSl-jB Returning Ofllcor. 

True Wishes 

to One and AH 

for Your Happiness 

and Prosperity 

throughout the Year 

1915. 

J.E. PHINNEY, 

COAL 
Try Our Famous 

Middleboro Coal COAL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Carload Now in Stock at Warehouse, 
West Summerland. , 

Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

THOS. B. Y O U N G 
r J ü U U K . r i l N U r ìli ili XJ, 

'Phono 40. 

VISITING Thick L I N E N Fabric "REVIEW" 
CARDS — Lm«.t — BtyHsh — Artlalic O f f i C C S . 



PAGE FOUR 

OUR NARAMATA SECTION 
G I L L E T T S L Y E 

E A T S D I R T Current Events 
- OF - . 

Town & District was 

The annua} Sunday School; Christ
mas tea and entertainment in con 
nection with the local church 
held on Tuesday evening 

As was fitting the children were 
in the limelight from first to last. 

Miss Bessie Mitchell was home They were first served to an ample 
for a few days vist at Christmas. f e a s t > a n d afterwards treated:-to 

Rev. H . A . Solly conducted an enjoyable series of games.- The 
Christmas service on Sunday after ™ - ™ ™ fnllow«rl,.hv a -m 

A happy New Year! 

Naramata On Skates. 

noon. 
Mr and Mrs V. L . Watson were 

holiday visitors under the parental 
roof for a few days last week. 

Miss McLeod of the Okanagan 
I Telephone staff, Summerland, was 
a visitor here a few hours on Sat 

[urday. . ,. \ ~\ , /•,.:.:.,; *. 

Mr and Mrs V. L . Watson are 
spending the New Year's holiday 

I at the home of the latters' parents^ 
Mr and Mrs H . J . Wellsi ' 

Miss Foster is expected back on 
Saturday evening, f roma holiday 
vi6it to the home, of her brother, 
who lives near Seattle. -

It is not often that Naramata has 
been favored with weather condi 
tions of such quality as would re 

• suit in a sheet of smooth ice of the 
size of a good-sized rink. But 
we've got the* prime article this 
year. With the thermometer float
ing 10 to 12 degrees from the thaw
ing margin for a week or two' in Next Monday night at the Liter 
December the shallow water in the ary Society the debate* oh the sub 
bay immediately north of town, and ject of co-operation vs." competi 
near to the sawmill, is a really fine tion is to be concluded. A report 
,sheet of ice, giving to the sport- of the committee on membership 
loving youths of town one of the will probably be presented 
finest of open air rinks anywhere to 
be found in B.C 

On Saturday evening an immense 
crowd turned out early and stayed 
late. The cheery bon-fire kept 
ablaze on the shore rendered the 
merry scene all the more enjoy 
able, and contributed not a little 
to the comfort of the on-lookers, 
for there were a few who pre 
ferred to do just that. 

The slight snowfalls throughout 
'*>••-. - . 

the week have, threatened to inter
fere with the quality of the ice, 
but with a first-rate . ice : scraper 
provided by Mr Art Finzall the 
trouble has been averted. ''r ' • 

It is to be hoped that the sport 
may be prolonged for at least'ano
ther few weeks. ••• -

Family gatherings on Christmas 
Day and on the eventful evening 
prior to this one big day of general 
reioicing was the general - order is
sued by the King of .Gbo'd, Cheer at 
Naramata, and/ right^royally was 
the respoase. 

The Misses Robinson entertained 
quite a circle of-_the tyoung;f olks"of 
town at a dancing party on Christ
mas Eve in. their spacious apart
ments at Hotel Naramata.' The 
large dining hall was .tastefully de 
corated for the occasion, as was 
also the rotunda. Mrs M . D. Man 
Chester, Miss Kathleen Robinson 
and,her brother, • Dr Robinson, pro 
vided music for the occasion. 

games were followed by a pause in 
which a whispered announcement 
was>made that Santa Claus was ; in 
town, and would appear at the close 
of the Christmas recitations. These 
recitations were soon over, and 
with a loud thump in walked the 
mysterious visitor whose trips to 
the Okanagan. are now so favorably 
spoken "of. .Santa, though some
what reticent, was there with the 
goods on : him) which was the main 
thing, and distributed the same 
with amazing impartiality, but 
with a touch of uneasiness, indica
tion of a desire to get away as soon 
as possible. ' Old Santa was, you 
may be certain, given a 
good cheer as ,he slipped 
door and made off in- thè; snowy 
night. ••'••y. ;-^j\^r.r>" 

The management of the Sunday 
School are certainly to be congrat
ulated for the very fine evening pro
vided for the scholars, an. eve/iing 
apparently as much enjoyed by the 
parents who turned out in •; large 
numbers; 

T H E R E V I E W 

Newsy Paragraphs 
: from 

PEACHLAND 

Mr Dan White returned last Mdn-1 
day evening from Vancouver. 

To Mr and Mrs J . Wright, 
daughter, on Christmas Day. 

Mrs Clarence vspent-Christma^l 
week with friends in Summerland. 

- On Tuesday morning.; A. Town 1 

left on a business trip toi. Winni
peg, - r ' 

Another shipment of goods went' 
out on Monday for the relief of the 
Belgians. 

Mr Erskine Brown came in from 
Vanco»ver last week to spend 
Christmas withhis parents.; 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 

wishes his Patrons 

A Happy and 

ear. 

men are making pre-
a patriotic dance in 

The young 
paration- for . 
the hall on New Year's Eve. 

Mrs John Baldock and children 
of Penticton, accompanied by Miss 
Reid, spent Thursday and Friday 
at the home of Mrs Seatoh. : 

A number .of the young people 
rousing gathered* at ••'•the : home of .Mr and 

out the Mrs Ed. Taylor on Monday evening, 
and whiled away ..several '/hours,-
dancing and playing.games. 

. Mr Harry Slater, whom the fruit 

On The Tennis Courts. 
iter; whom the fruit .:.'• :J?̂ ;v̂ ', ,.• •,<;••- . ,k. 

S r r L h l v e b „ S l S , r ^ LOTS OF ROOM for EVERYBODY 
taken, with the building purchased - i n n f t t Q f t - . f _ _ _ 
from F. Toleman, is; taking stock lUUtt. X 180ftr of ICE. 
['this week. vV'T .-v^c- • •:'v'>•''>•• '•••••' • •:. •-••. .... v 

Mrs David Kirkby and Skat ing Every Afternoon ai jd Evening 
Mr Roy Boothe now stationed -at 

Vernon as a member of the 30th 
B.C. Horse is home on furlough 
for a few days. He will probably 
return next Monday morning. 

. Mr and Mrs . . 
Miss Annie Mayant of Penticton 
spent the holiday week at the home 
of Mrs Kirkby's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John McLaughlan, returning 
home on Tuesday's boat. 

.The cement works are being 
flooded by the young men. A l l are 
living in hopes, that.themild wea
ther of the present may soon give 
place to more • frosty; nights so that1 

Merchants who .keep the pubiic 
most closely informed about their 
store news reap the _ largest busi- v 

ness. Publicity is essential to com4 they may ^enjOy; some skating 
mereiai success. In some form orj ••-•••••''••'••••^^.^••^r.,ir::'^\:^.-

other .every business that brought' 
rich returns for the proprietor was 
extensively and persistently;) advef \ 
tised. 'The history of''business sucf 
cesses show it . r '." } 

Weather permitting. 
.......... . ' . ... .. ............ 

SEASON TICKETS: Single $3.50. 
Double (Two members of family), $6.00. 

Each additional member, $2.00. c Juniors, $1.50. 
SINGLE TICKETS, 25 cents/ 

Rink 'Phone No. 674. W. H. MILLIGAN/Manage 

'M fàlìi C n g l a n b ' 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Suitable Christmas Gifts 
Dr Neff's Lamb's Wool Sanitary 

Underwear 
and other First Class Makes. 

Harvey's Sweater Coats. 
Blankets, Rugs, Bedcovers, and 

Sheets. • • • . . • 
Silk Goods—Handkerchiefs, Socks, 

Stockings and Ties. 
Suit Cases in Leather, , 

Armlets in different kinds. 
Irish Linen and Pure Linen 

Handkerchiefs. 
Mackinaw Coats inBlnck and Fawn 
and many other seasonable [articles 

mt ©Êanagan ïafee ïïoat Company, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Winter Time Table 
a.m. 
8.30 

•9.00 

a.m. 
•10.00 Leave Naramata - - -

Leave Summerland - *9.00 111.30 ' 
•When required. t?or Penticton. Returning*8.SO p.m. 

• - ; , •'•••: Special Trips Any Time. . 

p.m. 
4.30 
5.30 

Weekly Saturday Night Trip to 
Penticton. 

Leaves Naramata 7.00 p.m. 
Returning 10.30 p.m. 

... Summerland 7.15 p.m. 
Round Trip, 50 cents. 

Okanagan Toi. Co. 'Phono Naramata 8. Summerland Tel. Co. L82. 

The annual congregational- busi
ness meeting .of>:the: Presbyterian I 
Churcĥ was held on Tuesday after
noon, Rev. C. H. Daly of Summer-
land presided. The financial stand
ing of: the congregation is-very sat
isfactory, the debt slowly but sure
ly diminishing. 

The unión Christmas entertain• 
ment took place on Wednesday 
night last. Mrs Mitchell and-Miss 
Seaton had charge of the training1 

of the little oneB, and deserve much I 
credit for the way in which the 
tots,took;their parts in tableau, re
citation, and play,. "The Old Wo
man Who Lived in á Shoe.". As 
it had been decided to do without 
a Christmas tree this year, of course | 
Santa Claus being so busy else-' 
where, did not put in an appear
ance. A collection was taken up 
in aid of Belgian, children's fund. 

SUMMERLAND. 

Afternoon Teas and Private Dinner Parties specially catered to. 

Sample Rooms. C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 

HINTS FOR NEW YEAR'S 
CALLER. 

The Losing Side Of The 
Mail Order Trading. 

A certain farmer in Iowa has dis
covered that the benefits which ap
pear on the surface as attaching to 
the mail order plan sometimes, spell1 

disaster, and has written n very 
interesting story of his views in a 
certain farm paper. Here is a part 
of his story.: 

"Wo farmers need awakening to 
'the fact that wo have unmistakably 
reached the poriod whore wo must 
think and plan. I nm one of the 
slow farmers that have to bo shown, 
and I am now giving my oxporlonce 
that others may profit, for know
ledge Is more exponsivo now than 
ton years ago, ' 

"Twonty-nino years ago I began 
my farm career, I had an old team 
and $50. Our furniture was mostly 
homo-mado chairs, cupboard and 
loungo mndo from dry goods boxes, 
neatly covered with ton cent cre
tonne by my glrl-wlfo. Wo rontod 
eighty acres, Bolng a boy of good 
habits I got all needed machinery 
and grocorioH oft our homo mer
chants on credit, until the fall 
crops woro sold. The first year was 
a wot Bonson, and I did not make 
enough to pay tho creditors, 
went to each on dnto of promise 
and oxplnlnod conditions, paying ns 
much ns possible, and thoy all car
ried tho balance over nnothor year, 
Thoy continued to nccommodate me 
until I was nblo to buy a forty.ncro 
pioco of my own. 

"An soon as I owned these few 
acres mail order houses began send
ing me catalogues, and gradually 
I began to send my loose change to 
them, letting my accounts stand 
in my own home town where" I had 
gotten my accommodation when-I 
most needed it. *, 

"At that time we had one 61.tho 
thriftiest little villages in the State 
—good business men in-nil bran
ches, who wero willing to help an 
honest fellow over a bad year, and 
a town full of peoplo who came 
twlco a week to trade and visit, 
Our little country town supported 
a library, high school, band, ball 
team, and wo had big celebrations 
ovory year. 

"A. farm near a Hvo town soon 
douses in value, I sold my forty 
acrcfl at a big advance and bought 
an eighty, gradually adding to it 
until I had 200 acres of tho bost 
and In Iowa, I thon felt no need 

of anking favors, and found It easy 
;o patronIzo tho mall order agonts 
that camo almost weekly to our 
door. I rogr'ot to say that I was 
:ho first in tho country to make up 
a neighborhood bill nnd sent It to 
a wall ordor house, Though wo 
got stung ovory once in n whilo, wo 
got in tho habit of Bonding away 
for stuff. 

"Gradually our merchants Ion 
sonod tholr stock of goods—for lack 
of patronngo. Finally wo began to 
ronliKo that̂ when wo needed a bolt 
quickly for machinery* or clothing 
for fllcknoRB or death, wo had to 
wait and send nwny for It, which 
wnnn't BO pleasant, Ono by one 

our merchants moved to places 
where they were appreciated, and 
men of less energy moved in, Grad
ually our town has gone down; our 
business houses nro "tacky" in np-
pearanco, a number are empty, our 
schools, churches and walks arc go
ing down; wo have no band, no lib
rary nor ball team, Thore Is no 
business done In the town, .arid 
there are no taxeB to keep things 
up. Hotol Is closed' for lack of 
travol, Go down to the depot when 
tho freight pulls In arid you will 
see tho sequel in mall: ordor pack
ages. , • 

"Nino years ago my farm waB 
worth $105 dollars an acre; to-day 
I'd havo a hard matter to soli It at 
$167 an acre. It is too far from! a 
live town, so ovory farmer has said 
that wants to buy, Ho wants*a 
pioco noar schools arid churches, 
whoro his children can havo advan
tages, I havo walccnod to tho fact 
that in holplng to pull tho town 
down, it hnB cost me $5,000 In nine 
years, • 

Look not upon the wine list when 
it is read, 

Don't eat pie with your fingers; 
try your mouth—it tastes much 
bettor. 

In conversation, slide over the 
weather chestnut and talk about 
woman suffrage, 

Don't ask'how mnny calls tho 
young lady's hnd; yoiiBhould rather 
seek to discourage falsehood. 

Don't 'enter tho parlor with 
muddy boots; you may bo taken for 
a enrpot cleaner anxious to work, 

Do not carry a cane; some of tho 
ladles on whom you call rimy con 
sidor ono stlck:at a call sufficient. 

J-Iavo your boots nicely polished 
proving, conclusively, that if you 
can't shino at ono ond you can at 
tho other. , 

Don't allow tho young lady to 
help you to any ono thing on tho 
tablo moro than, twlco; the third 
time help yourself. 

Bo surothnt you have your own 
hat and coat when leaving; this 
may not bo for your financial ag
grandisement but it's safor. 

May You All Enjoy 
a Happy and ; 

Prosperous . 
1915 

Our 1915 Calendars 
have arrived, and are 
awaiting distribution. 

Please call and get one. 

C . N . B O R T O N 

Ovorhoatod and dofoctlvo pipes 
aro tho cnuBo of a largo porcontngo 
offlros, 

Gnsolino Is mora dangerous than 
powder and moro oxploBlvo than 
guncotton, 

Tho olectrlc Iron loft with cur
rent turnod on Is rosponslblo for 
mnny fires, 

School children should bo taught 
fire precaution. Do not lot the 
children play with matchos. 

WHERE REINFORCEMENT IS 
' NECESSARY. 

"I want n hammock that will not 
break down," said tho fair maid, 
addressing the floorwalker of tho 
department storo. 

"I'm sorry, miss," ho rojolnod, 
"but wo haven't any in'stock thn 
wo could guarantee In your caso." 

""What do you moan by rny 
caso?" nskod tho young lady. 

'/Just this," nnsworod tho party 
of tho floorwnlklng part: "If you 
wore a homoly girl wo could guar 
antoo any hnmmock you might 
Boloct,"— Chicago Nows. 

We'take' this opportunity 
of wishing You a very* 
Merry Christmas - - -

and a 
Happy* and Prosperous 

New Year. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 

. ^ ». 
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professional Carba. 

C. A. JACKSON Drp.s. 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-

land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each, 

month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Ozoa. , ., • • 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T 1 C T 0 N , B . C . 

H . FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND. 

EstimateB.Glven for all branches of the woik 
•PHONE 657, 

B E R T 
Architectural 

H A R V E Y , 
Specifications 

INTERCESSORY SERVICES NEXT 
SUNDAY. 

In response to the Royal Procla
mation the ministers of*the var
ious churches met and decided to 
hold two Intercessory. Services on 
Sunday evening next: One will be 
held in the Lakeside Baptist 
Church, to be conducted by Rev. N . 
McNaughton and Rev. G. H . 
Daly. 

At West Summerland the special 
Service w'll.be held in St Stephen's 
Church, to be conducted by Rev. 
H . A. Solly and Rev. R. W. Lee, 
and the singing will be led by a 
united choir. < 

It is hoped that every .resident 
in the district will endeavor to at
tend one of the Intercessory Ser
vices. ' * 

HOW TO TREAT THE HORSE. 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 
THE LIFE'S AIM. 

Mr and Mrs J . S. Campbell left J . Lawler returned on 
Summerland on Christmas morning day from a week's trip to 
on their journey to Scotland. ver. 

Word has been received that Mr 
T. P.-Thornber reached England on 
Christmas morning. He ̂ left Sum
merland on the morning of the 5th 
inst. 

Designs and 
Prepared, 

• W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

jz S. BARTHOLOMEW, 
Painter and Decorator, 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 
Rural Route 1. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
. DENTIST "'• 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Sureery, Philadelphia- - v : 

Phalox 309 - Kelowna, B.C. 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

Sales Arranged 
Phone, 661 

at any Í time 
Summerland 

godette*. 

Do noff~buy a horse that is too 
light for your work! You wil l gain 
nothing by overburdening him; he 
will soon become unsound, and wear 
out. Feed him well i f -you wish 
him to work well. Give .him 
threy good meals per day (four i f 
he does an extra long day's work), 
and ample time to-eat themr' 

Let the horse.have one day's rest 
every week. .See that he"is com
fortable in his stable, that it is 
neither dark nor damp, and- that 
he has a good bed to lie- on. 

See that his harness fits properly, 
and is kept clean! 

Horses, :like:human beings, are 
often thirsty when hard at work, 
so offer~them water frequently. A 
little oatmeal in the water is very 
refreshing and sustaining. 

Don't- use an overhead checkrein; 
it causes suffering, and eventually 
inju/es the horse, also it prevents 
his using.-his full strength. -

If your horse falls, don't shout 
at him or beat him; help him to 
get pp.—Our Dumb Animals. 

Constable Graham, who went! 
down to Westminster last week 
reached home on Thursday morn
ing, having gone past to Penticton 
the night before. 

Hon. Wm. Hespeler returned to Mr and Mrs J . Rowley crossed 
Winnipeg last Saturday morning to Naramata on Christmas 'morning 
after spending a few days of Christ- and were guests of Mr and Mrs P 
mas week here with his son, JE. S. Roe over the week-end. 
Hespeler, at "Eberstein." n » . . . . ., ". 
^ \ < Members of the Poultry Associ 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will ation will meet at Borton's store, 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each Saturday at 7.30, to consider order 
week in Summerland. Crown, ing another car of feed and the 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

Dr W. R. Thomson, the new 
medical doctor who has located at 
West Summerland has taken a 
suite of offices in the Kelley Block, 
and will occupy same next week. 

Norman Phinney , is expected to 
arrive from Vernon by this even
ing's boat (New Year's Eve) to 

Wednes- Misses Kathleen and Eva Male of 
Vancouy Penticton spent Christmas here with 

their parents. . '•>; 

A. J-. Beer is offering the remain
der of his stock of teamster's sheep-
lined coats at 20 per cent, discount, 

dSl 
Mr David Lister came down 

from Okanagan Landing on Monday 
evening of this week, and will be 
with his family here over the New 
Year. 

The Christmas vacation of the 
school children ends this week, and 
on Monday the schools will again 
resume their activities. 

The W.C.T.U. will meet on Mon
day afternoon next, January 4th. 
in the Men's Club, at 2.30. As 
many members as possible are urged 

shipping of eggs. d31 
Mr Moyle, who has been in Sum 

merland for some time, was a 
traveller outward bound last week. 
He went to Alberta to spend Christ- to' be present 
mas with his brother in that pro- T h e members of the Summerland 
v i n c e ' St Andrew's and Caledonian Society 

Preparations seem to be on foot are asked to gather in the Campbell 
to mark "Burns 'Nicht ," January Hall on Monday evening, at 8 
25, by a concert, at which local o'clock. 

I The sweetest songs come not from 
the throats 

Of those who are known to fame, 
For over and over the wild bird's 

notes 
Wil l put them all to shame. 

The tenderest heart is not the heart 
That makes the greatest show, 

But the one that comes in the hour 
.^of grief, 
And helps to bear the blow. 

The greatest life is never the one 
That of wondrous acts can boast, 

But the life that sweets some other 
life ' 

And supplies its needs the most. 
And the life most needed is not the 

one 
That climbs to the mightier deeds,, 

But the one that helps another on, 
And gives it the love it needs. 

And so our prayer is not for a share 
Of the things the world calls 

great, 
But the power to help some brother; 

on . 
To a higher and happier state.. 

William Thomas McElroy, Jr. 
in Our Dumb Animals. ; 

t i l g ¡3 MUCH, \ i 1 C » » A ^ C * A * u » <—/ * * V I » — V — - * , '-. 

make a stay here at home with his I talent will present an exceptionally parents, Mr and Mrs. J . E . Phin 
ney. 
r' The first game of the Hockey 
League lately formed was played 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. between 
the Rancher's team (Prairie and 
Garnett Valleys) and West Sum-: 
merland, captained respectively by 
Roger Tingley and R. G. Tait. ? 

Mrs Thomas Behan afid her sis
ter, Miss Myrtle Conway, are ex
pected to arrive in Summerland bŷ  
this evening's boat, New Year's 
Eve, from Mrs Behan's home near 
Merritt, where Mr Behan is. en
gaged in railway survey, work. 
Miss Myrtle has been visiting there 
for some weeks. 

Two attractions. Free tickets to 
Penticton Roller Rink, and Mr Rob 
ertson's meeting with Penticton 

By a sudden change in her plans | Fruit Growers, Thursday, Jan. 7th 

good program. Further particu
lars may be looked for shortly. 

DUTIES OF HUSBANDS. 

early in the week Miss Agnes Tis 
dale did not- leave on Wednesday 
morning of this week as she had 
expected, to enter upon the duties 
of a probationer ship at the Vancou-

i ver General Hospital 
I'.-VA •/ . . . 

Mr and Mrs Wm.. Simpson have 
removed from Naramata to this 
side of the lake, and tire again 
residing in the Morningside dis 

| trict with their family. Mr Simp
son had charge of Mr C. G. Aikin's 
ranch, "Rekadorh," while at Nar
amata. v 

C a n a t a ©rber of :fores¡tersí. POUND NOTICE. 
Court ammmerlano, Jio. 1053. 1 

Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, * R E C . SEC. 
W . C. W . FOSBEBY. W . J . BEATTIE. 

a. s. & a. -JR. 
&uaimtrlanb: " 
Hobge, ^o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or. before the full 

moon. 

F . W . Andrew, . 

K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

&untmerlanb ftt. ¡Snbreto'sí ano 
Calebonîàn Äocutp. * 

Impounded at Trout Creek Pound, 
one brown filly, branded T on right 
shoulder; one light bay mare,-bald 
face, three, w^ite stockings, wear
ing, halter-,-" brand indistinct; .one 
sorrel mare, branded T on right 
shoulder, white strip on face. 

If not claimed before the 9th of 
January wil l be •• sold to defray ex
penses.--:• < 

• G. MORGAN, 
d31-]'8 - Pound Keeperi 

The annual congregational meet 
On Sunday last Miss Agnes Tis- ing of St Stephen's Church wil l be 

dale was' the surprised, recipient held on Monday evening, January 
of a.presentation Bible- from the 4th, at 8 p.m. in the church for 
Methpdist Sunday-School, in which the purpose.of electing officers and 
she has long been a faithful worker, transacting other business. A l l 
and an efficient teacher for about members-of the congregation are 
two years.- The presentation, was 
made by Rev. R. W. Lee-at the 
close of the "Sunday; School session 
with words of regret at her possi
ble departure, appreciation of her 
work, and best wishea.for her fut
ure success. .• . \ " 

N E W GOODS 
• 1 -

arriving 

Members meet F I R S T MONDAY in.; 
every month in Campbell Hall. Visi

tors-welcomed. 
J . G. ROBERTSON, W . J . BEATTIE, 

- Pres. Sec. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No; 58. 

' Meets every Friday at 8 
Elliotts Hall. 
welcome. - " - ' . 

E. C. G R A H A M . E. HUIJJT, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

ry i'riaay ai e p.m. in 
Visitingbrothven always! 

Make your selections while. 
v Stock is complete. 
We will lay aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jeweler and Optician, 

Summerland and West Summerland; 

20% Discount 
During December 
I am permitted to accept or
ders for the well-known 

Hobber l in 
M a d e t o - M e a s u r e 

Su i t s and Overcoats 
at the liberal discount of' 20 
per cent, oil! UBual prices. 
This covers all lines except 
our solid Black, Blue 'and 
Gray material. 
Telephone me for fuller par
ticulars, or bottor still, call 
and soo my samples. 
You can't equal this offer. 

• This moans 

$16 f o r a $ 2 0 
Suit o r Overcoat 

V 

J D nr ATPI? 
Tolophono 671 

Municipality of 
Summerland. 

THE 

• A level-headed newspaper man 
says that the editor is asked why he 
doesn't publish some of the scandal 
that <flo'ats about, or why he doesn't 
roast some certain citizen that has 
Committed' a misdeed. Great Scott, 
if the editor,of the average news
paper published all that, comes to 
his ears or that he knows has tran
spired, this world would be a 
realm of woe, and a field of. con
tinual combat. A few instances 
which do receive the attention of 
the preBB are only to serve*as exam
ples. The average editor deserves 
praise for not publishing more 
than he does. The news might be 
a sweet' morsel to the' degraded 
minds but the heart burnings which 
would be cteated by the unfortu
nate ones, would more than offset, 
and then we are ' not any of us 
angels. If we were we would have 
no place on earth. 

invited to attend. 
Mr:G. A ; McWilliams, and son 

Finlay, now with "the B.C. Horse 
at Victoria, spent one day of the 
Christmasrholiday at Ladner with 
Mr and Mrs E . H . Lock. Mr Lock 
and Findlay were fellow Okanagan' 
College graduates from McMaster 
last spring, and they seized upon 
Christmas as an opportunity for a 
reunion. 

Special boat leaves Summerland 7.15 
(Naramata 7)'. Return Trip 50c. 

; d31 

Please notice that no Methodist 
church service will be held in St 

I Andrew's Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday evening next. The pastor, 
Rev. R. W. Lee, cordially invites 
all to attend the united intercessory 
service in the Church of England 

Mr E. Hawkshaw Powell, who 
came out from the Old Country in 
the early fall with..Mr and Mrs J . 
M . Sutherland, went down to Pen
ticton on Tuesday evening to join 
the colors. Mr Powell, who was 
formerly a medical student,*, was 
offered a commission at home -ear
lier in the war, and has applied at 
Victoria for a commission in the 
R.A.M.C. 

The duties of a husband,' accord
ing to one,. George, Fitch, are Ho 
come home on time for meals, to 
pay. the bills, to exterminate bur
glars at night, to go to parties and 
remain' happily around until called 
for, to hook up dresses beneath his 
breath, to eat the tough end of the 
beefsteak at dinner, to go back to 
the house after handkerchiefs and 
gloves, to admire the latest mis
demeanors in millinery, io make 
the last year's overcoat do,a few 
years longer, to put his / collar in 
the laundry bag, to mail at the ear
liest possible minute a letter writ
ten in answer to one received last 
year, and to enjoy conversation 
'served hot or cold at-all hours. 

Court of Revision 
ON TUB 

Municipal Voters' List 
For 1915, 
will bo hold hi 

[The Municipal Office, 
ON 

I MONDAY, JAN. 4th, 1915* 
w at 10 a.m. 

This town would move faster, 
mnybe, if you did. 

The smaller the town the, bigger 
the possibilities. 

Don't be a halrtrigger knocker 
and a Blow fuse booBtor. 
/Don't be a fellow who nevor runs 
;o anything but a fire. 

Do- not, think you can prosper 
whother the town docs or not. 

Any man who hns feet enn kick, 
but It takes brains to boost. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
l Municipal Clork, 

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

Chriitmas and New Year 
Holiday Rates, 

Fare & One-Third 

RANDOM THOUGHTS. 

The fortunate patron of the Sum
merland Supply Company, in whose 
bunch of - keys-vthe lucky one was 
found that gave the owner, possas-
sion of the handsome morris chair 
which was on view for some 
weeks, proved to be Mr F . D. 
Cooper, of Peach Orchard, the key 
coming to light late in the after
noon last Thursday. 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute, wi l l meet in the 'High 
School building on Friday, January 
8th, at 2.30 o'clock. A full meet 
ing is requested as the officers for 
1915 will be elected, Miss Living 
stone will give*a course of cookery 
lessons about February 14th. Any
one wishing to attend' those classes 
must be a member of the Institute. 

Intercessory services will be held 
by the Methodist Church on Sunday 
next. At the morning service at 
10.30 a.m. the Rev. R. .W, Lee 
will preach, and a solo will be ren
dered by M I S B Evelyn Brown. In 
the evening a united service will be 
hold "in St Stephen's, Church of 
England, to be conducted by Rev. 
H . A. Solly and Rev. R, W. Leo. 
The flinging will bo led by a. united 
choir. • . ; 

- T H E WIFE. 
Is man the child of sorrow, and 

do afflictions and - distresses, pour 
. their bitterness into his cup/? How 

A boat-load of about twenty-five are his trials alleviated, his sighs 
~ i _ i e 4.u- i — i A J J 'suppressed, his corroding thoughts 

dissipated by a wife of cheerfulness 
and love. Is he overwhelmed by 
disappointment'and mortified by 

people, members of-the local Odd 
felllows Lodge, and their wives and 
lady friends, are.expecting to jour 
ney to Penticton next Monday 
night, January 4th, by one of the 
erry.company's boats, leaving here 
about seven o'clock. The occasion 
is the semi-public ceremony of in
stallation of the newly-elected offi
cers of the local lodge and of the 
Penticton Lodge into their various^ 
offices. This takes place in Stew
art's Hall, and at its conclusion 
the company will repair to the 
Incola Hotel where a banquet has 
been planned; to be followed by 
a substantial program of toasts and 
musical numbers. 

WASHINGTON FRUIT PRICES. 

reproaches? There is one who can 
hide her eyes even from his faults, 
and who, like her Father in heaven, 
can forgive and love "without up
braiding.'' And when he is sick
ened by the subtleties and decep
tions o f the world—when he be
comes dissatisfied with himself 
and all around him, her pleasant 
smile, her undissembled tenderness, 
her artless simplicity, "restore him 
to himself, and spread serenity and 
sweetness over his mind." 

Classified Advts. 
Two and one-half cents per crate 

to the local-organizations is, accord
ing to recent information, the re-
Bult of the big peach pool cover
ing Wenatchee's main crop with 
such varieties as Crawfords, Elber-
tas, Carmen, and Champion, total
ling over 100,000 packages. Re
turns for plums have also been 
equally aB discouraging to our sou
thern neighbors. A recent press 
report puts the returnB for their 
summer apples at 29c, as compared 
with Oknnagan's price, covering all 
shipments up to December 1st, 
which was 88c. "Wenatchee's f.o.b. 
price for pears averaged about 50c. 

The LndioB' Collego Auxiliary 
have made planB for a series of 

— — • . social evenings, for young pooplo 
Thlnlvwel of your town and your, to bo held In different 

town w i l l think w e l l of you. lJtL^&*m» «»nnti, nf .Tnmi. 
Now that Summorland isostab 

I GOING DATES— 
D»c 22nd to Doc. 25th inclufdvo. 
Dao, 80th to Jan, lat inclusive. 

I PINAL RETURN LIMIT-
Jamury 4th f 1015. 

Review Want and Sals ndi. ttivo 
Good ReiulU. 

For further particulars apply to-
, II. W. nitonio, 
O.P.A. Vnnçmivor. 

G. M. ROBS, 
Atront, Hummwlanil. 

.111-1)1 

homos during tho month of Jnnu 
nry. The first of those will bo hold 
at the homo of Mrs Qoo. Graham, 
Jones' Flat, on Tuosdny next, Jan
uary tho 6th, There will bo gnmos, 
with a good program and rofrosh« 
monts. ' A contribution of 15 cents 
will bo nskod from each attendant. 

"Tho Big Rink"' is tho name 
glvon by Mr W. H, Mllllgan to his 
rink on tho tonnis courts. Mr Mil 
Hgon hnB takon a IOOBO of tho ton 

Patronlzo your homo nis grounds f o r tho wintor and now 
has an excellent ahoet of ice, 100 x 

Tho intoroflt you cam on a homo 180 f t . , that will bo a dolight to 
doponds on tho Intorost you tako in skater's. It is Mr Mllllgnn's pur 
it* ) pose to confino tho ,uso .of tho r i n k 

Money talks, but If you Bond it to public B k a t l n g nnd private skat-
frir awfty don't cqmpUnin if you ing parties, and to have tho ico a l -

llBhod it is up to you to keep It 
moving. , , 

A penny's worth of paint wjll 
save a dollar's worth of damage. 

It takes a crow to sail n Bhlp; it 
takes co-opomtlon to make a town. 

A dollar Is no carrior pigoonl 
Bortd it away and It won't como 
back, , 
¡1 Don't eond away for your print 
ing and thon anjj under falso colors' 
as a boostor. 
prlntor, 

Say that to some friend when you 
Joavo him Saturday 'night, *Of 
course you will moan that you will FOR SALE—Fivo head of young 
go to church Sunday if ho will go cattle; one 3 year old Mllvorton 
too. • That Is a fine way to start; gelding, G. Morgan, R.R. 1. tf 
off, If you nro undecided which 

can't hoar it, 
Tho author who, Bald "Clothes 

mako tho man," didn't moan mail 
ordor clothos. 

Tho groat question after all IB, 
• whother this is a community or n 
I freight Btation. 

ways in tho best posBiblo c o n d i t i o n , 
His announcement will bo found in 
our ndvort lB lng columna, which BOO 
f o r full particular. 

Only a blind 
Bight unseen. 

man needs to buy 

" IF Y O U ' L L GO, I 'LL GO." 

2 cents per word first insertion. 
1 Cent per word subsequent insertions. 

Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

WANTED—Ten acres, produc-
ing,-nnd with buildings. Give low
est price and full particulars. Box 
87, Killam, Altn.- . d31-j8p 

WANTED — Good .second - hand 
office filing. .Leave particulars at 
Review Office. tf 

W A N T E D - t o buy. Young cot-
tie, any age. F. 'Munro, 'Phone 
L l ! i 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Two Berkshire brood 
sows, due to farrow March firBt. 
Apply to F. G. Barnard, Rural 
Route, or 'Phono 904. 

FOR SALE —Nlcoly fitted up 
10 x 12 roofed tont, with stovo. 
Apply to tho MISBOB Spencor, West 
Summerland. 

FOR SALE—Mann Bone Cuttor. 
Apply Box 175 Rovlew Office. 

IIUllU I FOR SALE, — Flock of hnna, 
You I nearly all through moult. Particu-

church to nttond, select' tho ono 
your mother uaod to go to, You 
can't go far wrong. Any fellow's 
mother's religion ought to bo good 
onough f o r him. So next Sunday 
give up tho lazy hour In bod. Havo 
your boBt clothes ready, Put 'cm 
on, and Btnrt out with your hoad 
up and your shoulders back. You. u .... 
aro doing ono of tho host things you lara on enquiry nt Roviow Offlco. tf 
ovor did In your Hfo, and i f y o u ' 
kcop i t up you w i l l novor bo sorry. 
And you'll bo surprised to noo howl 
good It foola to bo i n church. And | 
abovo all thinga, If thoro Is congro-
gntlonnl singing, SING. Don't I 
T S l y „ h 0 l m t h - ° b ° 0 k , n n d b l U ? , a ! : FOR RENT—OfTlco or store op-
B , " , K I S ' 11 " P

 X?*m
 n u l 0 , POBlto tho Roviow Ofllco, formerly 

out tho music. You know It all ^ c J o d b M r G A i McWilllamB. 
right Yoh may have forgotten ttio^ informntio'n nt Roviow Ofllco. t f 
words b u t tho tune, novor. Why, \ — 
your mother usod to Bin^'ft,l!fSho "'TO RENT—Campbell Hall, West 
will bo ajinppy,rwoWan^ when alio Summerland. Terms, etc, Thoa. 
knows K*r boy'Ms.in church. !' Ramsay,'Phono 184. tf 

FOR SALE-
IP.OWB. Apply 
Phono Lß5. 

-Several now milch 
to J . R, Cnmpboll, 

tf 

For Rent, 



P A G E SEK T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 

I wili sell you now T W O ACRES A T 
practically the former PRICE OF ONE . 

and I have many acres of as .good soil as can be found in the fertile 
Okanagan Valley. . Land that is worth as much to-day,as ever it was, 
and will'soon again be.in demand at the old prices. 

W H Y AM:I DOING IT? Necessity compels me to make this 
sacrifice! -I must keep going. Sales must be made even i f on Agreements 
and for little cash. That little cash and a negotiable Agreement of Sale 
is worth much more to me now than it will be later. 

A GOOD LIVING under pleasant conditions is a surety to the 
man on an. Okanagan farm who begins right. Buy right, my prices 

N make that a certainty. Plant right, profiting by the 10 years' exper
ience of the pioneers. Plant a permanent orchard, make profitable use 
of space between rows by cropping instead of planting to; fillers. This 
has been1 " " -

T?-:. A L E A N YEAR but those who" have made proper use of their 
land have prospered. Tomatoes, cucumbers and other early vegetables 
and small fruits are.good 'money [makers. ' 

YOUNG ORCHARDS properly planted, land ready for the trees, 
ranch lands, and town lots are here waiting for you. Make your 
selection,, then learn my price and terms. They wi l l surprise you. - At 
least letjne'show you what I have. You will be under nb ^obligation' to 
buy. Then you wil l know that when I say l wi l l give you a bargain 

I MEAN IT 

WEST SUMMERLAND." 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
'Dominion; i n Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 

^Territory, the North-WeBt Ter
ritories; and i n a portion of the 
Province of Britsh Columbia,; may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre." Notmore than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis-
•trict in which the rights applied 
for are Bituated. 

In surveyed territory the" land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal Bub'divisionB of sections, and 
i n unsurveyed territory the tract 

.applied for shall bo staked out by 
.the applicant himself. . 
v Each application must bo accom
panied by a foe of $5, which' will 
bo refunded if tho rights applied 
for nro not available, but.not other
wise, A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of the 

„ mine at the rato of Ave cents per 
ton. • .. 
' Tho poraon operating tho mine 

shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of.morchnntablo coal minod 
and pay tho royalty thereon. If 
tho coal mining rights nro not 
being operated, such returns should 

< bo furnished nt least onca a year 
The lease will Includo tho coal min 

„ing rights only, but tho IOBBCOB may 
bo pormittod to purohnBO whatevor 
available surface rights may bo 
considered nocô snry for tho work 

You wi l l now 

find' us in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Reti Estate le Inraraie* ' Aitati 

S LIMMERLAND 
™ .iiiiiwiiimiiiim.iiiM« .iniririìiiirrr.iiÉ,«.i.,,.iigììni 
ing of the mino at tho rato of $10 
annero, • 

For full Information application 
should bo made to tho Socrotary of 
tho Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY,, 
Deputy Mlnistor of tho Interior, 

, N.n,~Un»uUiorli«d nulillMtlon of Uilaidver-tlmwnfinfc will not b« »»Iii for. , 

WHY^EDITORS/Á^É:<S^kEPTIGS.f 

One of the greatest .trials of the; 
newspaper profession is that ..its 
members are compelled to see more 
of the - shame of the world than in 
any other profession., J Through 
every newspaper office,', day after 
day* all the wickedness of the 
world, church bickerings, and all 
the mistakes that want to be cor
rected, all the dull speakers that 
want to" be thought eloquent, all 
the meanheBB that wants to get its 
wares noticed gratis in the editorial 
columns in order to. save the tax on>i 
advertising columns; all the crack
ed brain philosophers whose stories 
are as long ns their hair and as 
gloomy as their finger nails in 
mourning because" bereft of all 
Soap, all the .bores who come to 
stay a few minutes but stay hours. 
Through all the editorial, and re-
portorial room vail the .follíos and 
shame of the world are seen day by 
dny, and the temptation is to be
lieve neither God; nor man, nor 
woman. It is no surpriBO to toll 
me that in this profession there are 
BO many skeptical;. men. I only 
wonder that journalists boliovo any 
thing,— Talmage,. 

NO LOVE LIKE A MOTHER'S. 

EVERYTHING IN 

• This woolc wo would draw your particular attontion to 

Beaver Board F O R Inside Finish 
,' . •' — and to ' — i - ' 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets I S D C O M P O R T ! ' 

N O W \i tho time to hiatall ona—ONLY $18.00. ' 

W m . R I T C H I E . 

• If boys aro taught to bo gontlo 
and chivalrous toward tholr sisters 
they will treat all womon in tho 
same way. There Is no nocoBslty 
for formality in the homo, but 
brothors and slstors should bo just 
as pollto to each othor as thoy 
would bo to strangers. Tho moro 
f a c t that they nro cloBoly rolatod 
doos not glvo thorn the right to 
treat, each othor like wild -littlo 
animals. It Is hard for a busy 
mother to exact polltonoBs from a 
largo family of children, but if. sho 
begins from tholr Infancy, they will 
soon got, tho habit, and It will 
bocomo socond naturo. Don't got 
too far awny from your own pooplo, „.,„.,. , „ 
Don't forgot nor|nogloct thorn, for your shoulder to tho whool; 
you can't" afford to do without 
thorn; thoy aro your bost friends. 
No othor woman on oarth will fool 
for you as your mother doos, Sho 
may not soo you for years,.but 
your place 1B thbrc in hor honrt 
just tluvsame. Blood is thicker 
than wator, and no matter whoro 
you go or whom you moot your own 

:,5V; HOME TOWN TALKS/ - , [ 

*A.-i.--.'.;V.\.".-N^^ 
"Be a live one; and this town ,wil 1 

never be a dead one. ' , % 
Good roads lead'not only to.town 

but to business. • \ ' .. 
Why should a town muzzle the. 

dogs and not the knockers? 
Be like a ball player. The thing 

he is olways working for is home.. 
Be one of the leaders of the town, 

if you can; but, anyway, keep up. 
A town; is;-1 l i k e , a Iperambulator; 

it isn't much use unless it is pushed. 
Let's not be trying to stop some-, 

thing al 1 the time; lot's start some-
thing. 

Don't be a grouch; everybody in 
this town wishes you well—even 
the doctor. 

What some" homes in this town 
needs -isn't new tango steps,. but 
new front ones. 

The man who waits'for some
thing to turn up is always getting 
turned down. 

Don't look for soft snaps; tho 
hard, snaps are the'ono's that have 
the ginger in them. 

: Don't -spend so much time • talk
ing war*thnt you haven't any time 
left to talk businosB. . 

It improves the soup to throw 
a little pepper in it; nnd it is tho 
samo way with a town. 

Many a young man goes away to 
Book his fortuno, whon Fortuno is 
Booking for him nt homo. 

It isn't vbry long aftor a wtee 
young man reaches tho marrying 
age boforo ho roaches tho parson 
ago. 

You have to bo a citizen to vote; 
but you have got to do a good deal 
rnorp than voto In ordor to bo a 
citizen,"'"; 

, After four thousand years man 
has novor found anything to mako 
him happier than a woo house with 
a woo wifo in it. 

Whon a wagon gets .into a rut 
thoro is nothing to do but to put 

it la 
tho aamo with a community. 

.The big things woron't dono in 
tho big towns; tho grontOBt poom 
in tho English lnnguogo was writ 
ton In a country churchyard, 

Tho ' klclwr should consider tho 
bull frog, how ho croaks; ho has 
boon croaking now for noverai thou 

pooplo should lalways hold tho first sand yean, but nobody yot has ovor 
plnco In your heart. tnkon him seriously, 

It is better to advertise intensively than 
extensively when the sum to be devoted 
to advertising is small. This means 
the regular use. of THE, St/MMEll. 
LJND REVIEW r- 52 messages a 
ŷ ear addressed to the same constit
uency of readers. • ' ' - . 

Intermittent, or divided effort is 
not likoly to be rosultful. One full 
powered blow is better than two 
half blows. 

Concentration of appeal will do 

a work of conviction and persuasion 

that will, surprise you when tho 

year's returns nro totalled up. ' 

A WORD TO T H E PUBLIC. 

There's advice for you in this little 

homily to advertisers; it is: Reward 

with a full—not divided^custom the 

merchant who steadfastly solicits your 

good-will. The more you strengthen 

the hands of the men who serve you, 

the better will he the service returned 

Shop Where You are Invited to 
Shop ~ 


